The relevance of current standard medical school science prerequisites is being reexamined.
comparing the opinions of students with their basic science and OMM educators.
Methods

Participants
Participants of the present survey-based study included 
Survey Development Process
Two separate versions of the survey were designed: 1 for students and 1 for faculty. Items for the survey were selected to be parallel with topics included in the MR5 survey. The surveys were constructed using a multistage process. The preliminary stage of the survey development process included a "think aloud" review with 2
TouroCOM students (class of 2012) for input on content and clarity of the survey questions. This stage also included a pilot test by 5 basic science and OMM content experts (unaffiliated with the Touro system), who also reviewed the survey for question content and clarity.
After review of the feedback, we modified some questions to remove any ambiguity in wording.
Survey Design
The survey was divided into the following 5 sections:
1. Background information. Students were asked to provide information including medical school, graduating class, undergraduate major, additional degrees or certifications held, and whether they In the past decade, however, several articles [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In the present study, we designed a survey for students and faculty at osteopathic medical schools to address the following primary and secondary objectives:
(1) to identify which science prerequisites are perceived to best prepare osteopathic medical students for their basic science and OMM preclinical studies, and (2) to determine whether science prerequisites for osteopathic medical school should be modified. For each science discipline, participants answered questions on 3 to 5 specific concepts. Participants were also able to select the response "unable to rate" for these questions. Because of the small sample size, school location was not included in the faculty survey to eliminate respondent identification.
General Statements
STUDENTS
Student responses to the general statement regarding prerequisites were "neutral" for basic science course- 
Results
A total of 797 students and 76 faculty members were invited to participate in the survey. Of those, 264 students and 49 faculty members completed the survey, for response rates of 33% and 64%, respectively. Cronbach α ranged from 0.82 to 0.98 for all disciplines, indicating adequate internal consistency of scale scores.
Survey Results
Background Information
STUDENT RESPONDENTS
Of 264 students, 103 (39%) were from TUCOM, 67
(25%) were from TUNCOM, and 94 (36%) were from OMM faculty. For all laboratories, OMM faculty ratings were higher than basic science faculty ratings.
Importance of Research Techniques
For research techniques, student ratings for basic science coursework were higher overall than those of the basic science faculty, with microscopy rated the highest 
Modification of Standard Prerequisites and Other Sciences
Student-and faculty-recommended modifications of prerequisites are listed in Table 2 . Overall, both student and faculty respondents indicated that general biology and general biology laboratory should not be changed, 
Discussion
In a 2012 survey, 13 89% of physicians indicated that their basic science education was valuable to their clinical practice. These findings suggest that it is incumbent on our COMs to ensure that our students are prepared with the appropriate science knowledge so that they can grasp basic science principles and connect them with clinical knowledge. In our study, despite a strong agreement between basic science faculty and students, there was a disassociation between what OMM faculty perceived as under modification choices, 24 of 43 students (56%) and 4 of 7 faculty members (57%) who added qualitative comments indicated that anatomy should be added as a prerequisite.
Comparison of Results With MR5 Results
A comparison of our findings with the MR5 findings is summarized in Table 3 . For both studies, the ranking of importance of concepts was similar, with physics being ranked as slightly more important in the MR5 study than in the present study and organic chemistry being rated as slightly more important in the present study than in the MR5 study. In addition, a similarity was seen in mean scores for research techniques in the present study com- Table 2 . The low mean student rating in the subtopics of bioenergetics and metabolism for OMM coursework indicates a disconnect between these biochemistry concepts and muscle-related OMM topics. Despite the medical application of the research technique of microscopy to histology and pathology, its low rating by both students and faculty for OMM coursework indicates that OMM faculty may not be incorporating basic science concepts sufficiently into their curriculum. The OMM faculty assigned higher ratings to laboratories than students and basic science faculty; this finding may reflect that the hands-on approach of OMM faculty is "laboratory-like."
Many of the competencies and related learning objectives put forth in the SFFP report 11 for entering medical students are parallel to the concepts included in our study. For example, SFFP competency E3 states, "Dem- values found for OMM faculty responses. Fifth, our student population was limited to 2.4% of the population of all COMs and may not be representative of all osteopathic medical students. 23 However, our demographics reflect those reported previously for osteopathic medical school matriculants. 23 Sixth, our study sample from 3
COMs was small and may not represent nationwide perceptions.
Although anatomy was not listed in the response options for prerequisite modification, students and faculty indicated that anatomy should be considered as a prereq- Future studies on this topic should be performed on a larger number of osteopathic participants and include allopathic students and faculty. This type of study should highlight specific requirements needed for OMM coursework not found in an allopathic curriculum. Lastly, other prerequisite knowledge, including statistics, human behavior, and communication, need to be considered for further study.
Conclusion
General biology and laboratory were the only standard prerequisites rated as "important" in our survey. Physiology, biochemistry, immunology, microbiology, and anatomy were identified as possible additions to prerequisites. It may be necessary for COMs to modify the present prerequisites to reflect information that is pertinent to the medical curriculum.
clinical knowledge, 14 increase their understanding and use of evidence-based medicine, 15 and lead to more osteopathic medical research.
Our results concur with much of the literature from the past decade that suggests entering students should have a strong basis in biochemistry, cell biology, genetics, molecular biology, and physiology. 2, 3, 5, 6, 16, 17 These findings are reflected in recent prerequisite changes for many medical school admissions criteria. Approximately 80% of allopathic medical schools either require or highly recommend biochemistry, 18 with close to 14% of osteopathic medical schools requiring this course for admissions. 19 The similarity of our findings with the MR5 results, 12 which included participants from allopathic medical schools only, suggests parallel responses between allopathic and osteopathic medical school faculty. Of note, unlike the MR5 survey, our study included medical students' opinions on prerequisites that directly pertain to their medical education. Nonetheless, even with differences in the samples, the ratings were comparable in both studies.
Our study had some limitations. First, because our research used a survey for data collection, the results are based on participants' perceptions and should not be viewed as objective information. As with other surveybased studies on educational topics, 20, 21 the findings of the present study may be used to direct future research.
Second, whereas the number of concepts listed in the MR5 survey was extensive, 3 to 5 key concepts from each discipline were chosen for our survey that we perceived as most important for medical education. Third, although we analyzed students' responses according to their undergraduate majors, we did not analyze responses according to their medical school performances. A previous study on this topic, however, showed no correlation. 22 Fourth, because of the small number of OMM faculty in the current study, statistical analysis between basic science and OMM faculty responses was not performed, which may explain the larger standard deviation
